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The influence of four different temperature-time courses during rigor development on muscle shortening (MS), isometric tensio" 
(IT) and beef tenderness on M. longissimus dorsi were studied. The temperature courses were fast (reaching a centre tempera»* 
4 Q  5h p.m.), medium-fast (12 C, 5h -  4°C, 24 h), medium-slow (20°C, 5h -  4°C, 24h) and slow (30°C, 5h -  10°C 24h -- 4° C iSi 
The fast ternperature-hme course resulted in the highest amount of MS (27%) and IT (cold shortening), whereas the other threo 
courses showed different amounts of warm shortening (9-24%). Minimum MS and IT were obtained for the medium-fast and 
medium-slow temperature-time course, respectively. The sensory tenderness were significantly higher for the medium-fast and 
medium-slow temperature-t.me courses after 7 days of ageing compared to the two other temperature-time courses After 14 <«S 
ageing only the meat exposed to the fast temperature-time course had unacceptable sensory tenderness. Although the fast and d»* 
temperature-time course resulted in almost similar amount of muscle shortening the isometric tension curves for the two court* 
differed significantly. An explanation to this observation could be that the isometric tension curves contain information arising ^  
from the muscle contraction and from the tenderization process that seems to occur simultaneously during rigor development-

Introduction

The temperature during rigor development is one of the most important factors for meat tenderness. Studies performed at our laboratory1,11 
so far been undertaken at constant rigor temperatures (Hertzman et a l  1993; Olsson etal. 1994; Devine et al 1996) F o rM  lom issani , 
dors, these studies have shown that rigor temperatures between 7-15°C are associated with the least toughness (Tornberg 1996) B e lo ^  
above these temperatures cold and warm shortening together with reduced proteolytic activity accounts for an increase in toughness 
(Tornberg 1996; Devine etal. 1996; Simmons etal. 1996), The aim of this study was therefore to investigate the influence of different 
realistic temperature-time courses during rigor development on muscle shortening, isometric tension and beef tenderness.

Materials & Methods

The influence of four different temperature-time courses during rigor development were investigated: fast (with a centre temperature of4< 
5h p.m .), medium-fast (12°C, 5h~4°C, 24h.), medium- slow (20°C, 5h~4°C, 24h) and slow (30°C 5 h ~ 1 0 °C  2 4 h ~ 4 °C  48h) T h e ^ 1. 
temperature-time course imitated the fastest chilling regime that can be obtained in a hot-boned M  ’longissimus’ dorsi (LD) without r e c <  
surface freezing^ The other temperature-time courses were similar to existing chilling regimes found at abattoirs in Sweden. The LD 
rom 12 young bulls of the Swedish Lowland breed were excised 45 min. post-mortem and transported to the research facility in less tha" 

hour. Muscle strips, longitudinally oriented along the fibre axis, approximately 35 mm long and weighing 1.5-2 g were attached to the 
isometric and isotonic recording options of the rigormeter (Rigotech®, Reologica Instruments AB, Sweden) using cyanoacrylate glue
I .or.titeCR) siin p ra ln p  i ann xi/itE rxot-of-Pi« a  a —   ̂ __.i , < « J j  o
n  „ ^  N , , • , ^  Aiiauuinciiib a d , aweaenj using cyanoacrylate glue
( octite®, superglue) and covered with paraffin to avoid drying out and to exclude oxygen (Hertzman e ta l ,  1993). The isometric tens'0"' 
IT, expressed as force per unit area, and muscle shortening, expressed as percentage decrease in muscle piece length were registered ^  
mm. All measurements were carried out in duplicate in a closed chamber with a temperature accuracy of ± 0.5°C. Transverse muscle slReS 
aimed for sensory evaluations (1.5 cm) were cut out, vacuum-packed and incubated in a water bath subjected to the same temperature-*11* 
course during rigor, thereafter aged at +4°C for up to 14 days. Samples for pH-measurements were taken regularly (Hertzman et al. l " 3' 
The meat for the sensory analysis were cooked in a water bath (74°C) for 60 min reaching a centre temperature of 74°C and served to 
assessors immediately after cooking. The sensory analysis was performed by a trained expert panel o f 15 women and men Tenderness 4* 
judged on a mne-pomt seale (l=very tough, 9=very tender). Myofibrillar length measurements were performed as described elsewhere

S  n I t7 n n o g;  T in an 0mmmixer at 1l ’° ° °  n>m for 1 —  followed by centrifuging 'it tf_r l s twir, ot 1 non’ Ti, j - , , . ----------------------- 1 J»ww ‘P111 *cn i min rouowea oy centrifuging .1
for 15 “  1,000 ĝ  The sediment was resuspended in 25 ml of isolation buffer (100 mM KC1, 20 mM K-phosphate I mM EDTA, 1
NaN3) pH 7 .0 land diluted 25 times in the same buffer. The myofibrillar length was measured by using light microscopy (Nikon OptihoD 
video images (Sony 3 CCD) and the image analysis program Image Pro Plus 3.0 (Media Cybernetic, USA). ' 1 P

Results & Discussion

The four temperature-time courses studied have significantly different muscle shortening-time appearance (Fig. 1) The fast tem pera< ;

h)8 “ n tf0fmUSCle Sh0rtening ’ 27%’ bUt U 18 n0t aS SCVere aS the 0ne obtained at a constiint rigor tempera*"* 
c n n r i  i ’th H ff  ' 1 «  fo ^ w e d  by the slow, medium-slow and medium-fast tem peratu reX
courses with different amounts o f warm shortening. The fast temperature-time course differed from the other three courses in that the * ll:
shortening was preceded by a lag-phase, which in turn might be a sign of cold- and warm shortening being due to different biochemical 
processes^ Although the fast and slow temperature-time courses gave almost the same amount o f muscle shortening the isometric tens*'1 
curves had quite different appearances (Fig. 2). The fast temperature-time course gave the highest amount o f IT followed by the m ed**'J  
fast, slow and medium-slow temperature-t.me courses. This is indeed a fascinating obsen^ation suggesting that the slowly chilled meat. ^  
are exposed to higher rigor temperatures, probably promoted larger proteolytic activity and thereby obtained a lower IT This observation'' 
urther substantiated by the fact that the myofibrillar lengths were the shortest for the slow and the medium-slow temperature-time courseS 

already two days p.m. (Fig. 3). These two temperature-time courses also showed the lowest IT values, although they were more shorten^ 
than the medium-fast temperature-t.me course. The curves in Fig. 2 clearly indicate that the proteolytic processes are not only restricted 

e end of the rigor development but also occur during the rigor process. Evidently the RigoTech apparatus, working in the IT mode, s e ^  
to be able to measure both the muscle shortening and the proteolytic degradation occurring during the rigor process. This will be further
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dê Ure ’• Muscle shortening during rigor 
tiiri °*3ment as a function of temperature- 
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’arti-slow; S slow (n=3).
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Figure 2. Isometric tension during rigor 
development as a function of temperature
time course: F fast; M-F medium-fast; M-S 
medium-slow; S slow (n=3).
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Figure 3. Myofibrillar length as a function of 
ageing time for different temperature-time 
courses during rigor development: F fast; M-F 
medium-fast; M-S medium-slow; S slow, (n=3)

Tab|
f. e f  Sensory tenderness 7 and 14 days p.m. as a 
uH£tion c
emPerature-

c°Urse
Sensory 

tenderness 7d
mean±std

Sensory 
tenderness 14d

mean±std
Fast

C “" ' !low

2.7±0.2a
4.3±0.1b
4.7±0.6b
3.5±0.4C

3.0±0.5a
5 .6 ± l.lb
4.8±0.5b
4.5±0.3b

7 *n an article to come. The medium-fast and medium-slow temperature-time courses gave meat that were significantly more tender,

Se Save the most tender meat after 14 days of ageing. Evidently this temperature-time course, with the lowest degree of shortening and a 
temperature during rigor, had the highest ageing capacity.

co\i ' F-®- (Tab. 1) than the other two temperature-time courses. Furthermore, there was a tendency that the medium-fast temperature-time
C egaveti

atlv% lo w
II) +L-
labo1S *I1Vest’8ation, using more realistic temperature-time courses instead of constant rigor temperatures (earlier published from this 
tir̂  rat0ry), substantially lower amounts of MS were obtained in the cold- and warm-shortening regions. But still the different temperature- 
, p u r s e s  have a significant influence on tenderness even after 14 days of ageing. Both the degree of shortening (r= -0.62*) and the 
IVjj, 1 r’Har length (r= -0.61 *) correlated to similar degree to the sensory tenderness after 7 days ageing, whereas the IT, reflecting both the

■ C "  ........................................................................................................ ........................"
a,lc* the proteolytic degradation during rigor gave the best linear correlation (r= -0.77**). After 14 days of ageing only the degree of 

n'n8 gave good correlation with the sensory tenderness (r= -0.65*).

All
° n c i,Usions

%  ^ es ° f  temperature-time courses during rigor development results in muscle shortening or an increased muscle tension. Still the 
tetl(j reft temperature-time courses have a significant influence on tenderness, due to the combined influence of muscle shortening and 
- er,2ation. The RigoTech system, working both in the isotonic and isometric tension mode, can give information from the muscle«hi°rtein’ng and the tenderization process that occur simultaneously during rigor development

be; rences
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